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Director’s Report 
From District 4 Director Del Vitale 

There have been quite a few changes since the last edition of the District 4 
Newsletter, both to International leadership and in the District.  As most 
of you know by now, former Director John Shinn has been promoted to 
the position of International Secretary-Treasurer after Stan Johnson’s 
retirement.  I’m sure you will all join me in congratulating John and 
wishing him well in his new and important role.   

As a result of John’s promotion, I have been appointed by the Executive 
Board to serve as Director of District 4.  I’m honored and humbled to have 
been entrusted with this awesome responsibility, and I’ll do everything I can 
to continue the forward progress that has been the hallmark of our district 
through the leadership of my predecessors.  

For those who don’t know my background, I’ve been a member of the union for over forty years since I first 
joined the United Paperworkers in January of 1978 at the age of 18 when I went to work for a paper company 
in New Jersey.  I was a member of a large amalgamated local based in New York City, and I was elected chief 
steward of my unit in 1980 and to the Local 318 Executive Board in 1981.  I held various offices after that and 
was hired by the International as a representative in 1995.  In 1999, the UPIU merged with OCAW to form PACE, 
and in 2005, PACE merged with USWA, and I became a Steelworker assigned to the Edison, N.J., sub-district.  In 
2012, I became sub-director for the Edison office, and in 2015, Director Shinn named me as his Assistant to the 
Director. 

After taking over as Director, I named Dave Wasiura from the Buffalo office to take over my former position and 
assume the role of Assistant to the Director.  Dave has impressed me from the first day I met him, and it will 
now be his responsibility to help me address the needs of our members here in the district. 

We are blessed in District 4 to have very fine and dedicated sub-directors and staff.  I look forward to working 
with them and with all of you to make our district the best it can be for all our members and to build the strength 
of the union every day. 

We have gotten off to a great start with our District 4 Education Conference in Atlantic City this past August.  I 
want to thank all the locals that sent delegates for helping to make it the success it was.  Education is one of the 
most important things we do, and our conference gives us the opportunity to have members from all over the 
District come together in solidarity to learn the business of the union.  I want to remind you that we also offer 

http://www.usw.org/districts/4/contact


education on a continuing basis within the sub-districts, so if there is a need, please contact your staff and we 
will address it. 

In closing, let me again thank everyone for your support as we move forward.  It is an honor to serve as Director, 
and together we’ll keep District 4 the best district in the Steelworkers. 

In solidarity, 
Del Vitale 

 

 

Black Labor Week Expands in Buffalo 

 

Steelworkers in District 4 participated in the Second Annual Black Labor Week in Buffalo, N.Y, this past 
summer. The event’s main organizer, USW member Brigitte Womer, brought the idea back from Indiana last 
year where E.J. Jenkins of Local 1066 has been fostering the weeklong celebration every February since 2010. 
 
“This year was very exciting for us,” Womer said. “We have grown in all aspects, from the planning committee 
size and number of participants to providing more items and services to our community service locations.” 
 
The weeklong event in Buffalo, meant to empower, educate, and uplift the 
community, began on June 11 and included men’s and women’s panel 
discussions and a movie night, which featured the film Struggles in Steel.  
 
The union also focused on educating the next generation of activists by 
sponsoring a youth boxing match with the theme “Gloves Up, Guns Down” 
and holding teach-ins at a local school where students learned about the 
importance of the labor movement.  
 
One of the biggest focuses of the annual celebration, however, is always 
on service.  
 
“Putting ourselves directly inside the community gives people a sense of 
security and trust that they can rely on the labor movement to be there in 
their time of need,” Jenkins said. 
 
Like previous years in Indiana, participants in Buffalo gave back to the 
community throughout the week at nonprofits including Peace Prints, Habitat for Humanity, Hennepin 
Community Center, and the Compass House, where they painted, planted, and primed. They also volunteered 
at the One Stop Veterans Center where they cooked and served a hot breakfast, made placemats with special 
messages, and provided bags filled with snacks and toiletries as well as free haircuts for those who have 
served in the military.  
 
“The feedback from the participants was extremely positive and we could not have done all that we did this 
week without their hard work, dedication, and belief in what we are trying to accomplish together,” said 
Womer. 
 
District 4 closed out the week by marching in Buffalo’s Juneteenth parade, the third largest in the country. 
Juneteenth is an American holiday that commemorates the June 19, 1865, announcement of the abolition of 



slavery in the U.S. state of Texas, and more generally the emancipation of slaves throughout the former 
Confederate States of America.  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Annual Workers’ Memorial Commemoration Unveils New Monument 
 

On a sunny day at Reservoir State Park in Niagara Falls, a stunning three-
foot-high, 600-pound bronze eagle was formally unveiled during the 
Niagara-Orleans AFL-CIO Labor Council’s 28th Annual Workers’ 
Memorial Commemoration.  

The event, held on May 11, joined together a group of 150 labor leaders 
and representatives, elected officials, friends of labor, and families to 
honor the loved ones who went to work one day and never came home. 

Attendees were able to witness the memorial’s newest addition, which 
displays 53 etched names, honoring workers who have lost their lives 
on a variety of area job sites and workplaces. The eagle was funded by 
a year-and-a-half process of donations and fundraisers conducted by 
the Labor Council and its affiliated member unions, including the United 
Steelworkers. It was constructed with help from members of local 
building trades unions.  

Jim Briggs, Niagara-Orleans Labor Council President and District 4 Sub-
Director for the USW, spoke at the commemoration and further emphasized the need to fight for safe jobs.  

“When we remember the people who are on that wall, we need to understand that they were mothers and 
fathers and sons and daughters and cousins and parents,” he said. “They are not just some number—they went 
to work and didn’t come home.” 



International Secretary-Treasurer, John Shinn also attended the ceremony. He cited the fact that President 
Donald Trump’s Administration, particularly the U.S. Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), has 
radically cut its number of inspectors, who help ensure workers remain safe on the job. 

“It would take those inspectors 165 years to visit each and every workplace in this country,” Shinn said. “Unions 
are the voice for all families, and we must speak loud and clear, every day, to make workplace safety a priority. 
Unions are the only ones getting it done.”  

He offered his own personal story of a friend who was killed when 10,000 pounds of glass fell on him. 

“In memory of him and so many others, we will fight on,” Shinn said.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Shinn also discussed the serious issue being faced in Washington, D.C., as the GOP challenges health and safety 
regulations to protect workers from occupational diseases.  

Richard Lipsitz, President of the Western New York ALF-CIO Area Labor Federation emphasized how crucial it is 
that the government recognizes their role in this ever-present issue. Rather than weakening workplace safety 
regulations, they must work towards improving them in order to prevent more fatalities.   

While the event was mournful in remembrance of those who tragically lost their lives, the words shared lifted 
the attendee’s spirits by reminding them how important it is to continue fighting for safe workplace conditions. 

Michael Welsh, IBEW International District 3 Vice President, echoed this reminder saying, “We must dedicate 
ourselves so that there are no more names on our memorials.” 

UPCOMING CONFERENCES – for more details see www.usw.org under District 4:  

2019 USW Rapid Response & Legislative 
Conference 
OCTOBER 28, 2019 - OCTOBER 30, 2019 

International Next Generation Conference 
NOVEMBER 18, 2019 - NOVEMBER 22, 2019 

### 
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